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(By .W. F l iPrbyterian

Mayare interested in the indAustries of ar

country remote -from their own. Siaan.
America's antipode, and the industries of this
country, froin ,te capital city to the bordera
of China are not without intorest. A chief
industry throughout the kingdom-is ile pro-
duction rice. Vast quuntiies of rice are
raised in lower Siam for exportation.. Many
vessels leav BanIgkok annually laden with
this product for the various ports of the.
world. - Machinery has been- invented for
hulinig the -ric, and the visitor to -Bangkokfi
will not only sec the smoke of those mills,
but aiso in many places large-numbers of
natives pounding the hull off the rice accord-,.
Ing to the primitive custom af the coun .......try.'
In the northern part of the kingdom, among
the Laos, rice is raised for food only. The. ------

distante. to the seaport is. sa great that ries
could be taken there only at great expense.
No greajter misfortune;couldbefall this peo-

ple than a-ri.familne for thereby much sut -

fering would be entailed, eatherelis absolute- LOSTHE BFFALES DRAGGN . OGS
ly.nothing here that-can supply its place .as

A prominent' lndust-ryg ls lhe ri'earig',f -you find the Chinaman representing muçh. .ravines by the elephants to the larger

herds of, cattle and buffalo. The cattle-are capital pressing for supremacy in thi trade streams, thence to tie main water arteries -
ed .e by side with t he sronges Europeai leading to Bangkok. ln these large streams

-. companile. 1-Vast, sums -a're expended, and thyare fome-ito rafts, in, which th ey are
--.- \*. great-fortunesre. madeont of the tel This eken tothe sea port. .Sometims: a moun-

timb.r'-imahyya 1 lr niattyi, astairav s el
raing- ffroreigh't-to--one-'hundred -andseen, in theilhitin,and--its

-tseaoned t phant's busines. to work them 'down: the'
orksmre esily a p d sifyoulookcloselyyo-uwill see

- - many purposes. It takes on a most beauti- him ther.for work. But when the logs havo
- ful finish, and' -biaece used for furniture reahedthelower ground, and must.be'drag-

and elegiaint ntor vork. One of the uses god some distan-ce t reach the desired
to which it is extensively put is ship-build- stream, thon the task. Is more difficult, but,-

ing It Ihas great elasticity, and 'resiss the the ingenuity of the native and the powr
climate ith great persisteney. W'hien green of the eleiphant are equal to the emergency.

-l- it fs heavier than water, but w-hen seasoned, A road is made by cutting small trces and

it ls muah lighter and will filoat. laying them at right angles to the direction-
The treos ara girdled 'on the mountain the log ia t-o bo dragged, and then with one

THE BUFF.ALO CARTING LOGIS. ide, a-d lot stand until t-ey die and seawol or more elephants the ]drgest lg is dnagged
then, they, are felled and dragged. down int tlics.*bnyusc -teajable beasts

useul o arr th podue ! tbe ntnio ~ the monmtain ravines, ther t await the at -work, tilcy awaken within you an admira-useful to carry the produce of the Interlir toe
Vil naigale ivos, nd ii urnmerhan heavy raina, wben t-bey arc worked down t-he t.ion, and demonstrate the wisdam 'o! Gtod, inthe na.viga.ble rivers, and in. turn merchan--

dise and produce back tnto the interior.
Large nmI ers are sometimes bought and

driven to Maulmein for beef, and many are
shipped from Bangkok to. Singapore for the
same purpose. The water buffalo ils used ta
plough the rice fields ·and drag wood. He is
a very useful and indispensable: animal. - No
native is allowed to kill, an animal for food,
as thait. would be breaking the chief com-
mand of.Buddha. Whcn any animal dies of
old age or disease, It is immediately devour-
ed by the people, skin, meat; entrails, bones
and ail.

The most noted industry of the country is
the telak trade. Thfee are many différent
kinds of timber ln.the éèuntry, but teak l
the only kind that le extensively workel. All
over this country, stretching up .into Bur-
mai, are immense teak forests. The Siamese
government is now wLekly takin.g steps te
perpetuate these forests by requiring that for
every tree felled, a nu-mber of young trees he
planted, and that all trees felled must- be of
a certain size. In every important centre
here you will find the European represent-
lng one or more oaf the many companies that
are engaged in the teak trade. Sometimes

ELEPHANT AIDED BY WATER BUFFALO.
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ti ,eadaptability of all is workà. Sometimes
the elephant ls aided n bis task by the
water buffalo, an animal pecullar to Eastern
Asia. In the picture.you see him'harnessed
and. hitched and ready te go. North of us ln
Bùrmahtlhe bui ffalo l sonmetimes -ued to
d<fg these ogs lone, sometimes on the
ground, and at other times by means of the
cart.

In the asonof leavy rains, when the
streams áe sWollen, thousands of teak ]ogs

EEMESSENGE]

Intereet for her I forgot about Africa I
went ta her and besought her to give hersel

.to Jezus., She consented, and I went and
knelt with her at the altar. I was greatly
rejoeiced over this, but as I returned te my
re'é it cnie bazk te me, "Iý am goug .tc
Arica for Jess"' and then, agàin, thiat
sweepiig, dvei ïelmingjor file my'h'eärtt
and npäsÏn ~ gsho pressed the sweet lips
tightIy'lrile her face lit arp with a lieavenly
glow.........

TEAK LOGS IN A RAVINE-THE ELEPHANT THERE FOR WORK.
pass our compounds. on the floods. So.plen- And still shue talked on,. 'It will take only

tiful is this wood, that all our. bouses and ive weeks toreach Freetown, and then, oh,
fencing are of this material. The teak busi- the.joy of telling the glad tidings '0f a
ness is Laos'a source of wealth.. . Tis 1s Saviour's love!' As she 1. ose to go I.
where. al .the .Ohows get their money,/anld folded her in my arms;. so young, sa bright,
from it the King of Siam derives aarge r se accomplished, and yet no thought of self
venue. showed itself in word or manner. Conse-

crated to Christ! I looked long luto the
A Missionary Offering; beautiful face. I saemed te sec Africa, its

noble table-lands, its luxuriant forests, its
A few days ago a young lady under ap- millions of souls, wh.ile I realized,asnever

pointment as a missionary tu Africa came to before, 'Africa stretches out ber bands to
my home. She was a young womau of cul- you.' Agan .I pressed her :to my heart,tý ad raellriextensive- rsture and refinement, had travelled tensive while from its depths welled up the words,
ly, and held high positi<ons as a teacher in 'The Lord go -with thee, and bless thee!'
our schools. Now ahe' laid it all, her cul- thon the sweet face melted, the sensitive
ture, at Jesus' feet, and said swEetly and lips quivered, and -softly whisperlng 'Good-
quietly, 'I will go for thee, Master, te bye' ; she was gone. .1 turned away with

frica.' team, while a great, sweet gladnese thrilled
' Why te Africa?' I asked. me, tliat by "dying for Mrica,I' or rather, by
'Because,' she replied, 'I want to go ta a . thus living for Jesus, ail the world would

truly heathen land. And thon, again, I can kow how she loved him. O com-rades, let
go to Afica, and if I die, no One wll be left us crowd .the altar with our offeririgs, and
alone. Missionaries Who have families can from adoring hearts cry, 'Me, toe blessed
more easily go to India or Japan. 'I did Lord; I lave thee, to.'--Mrs. M. N. Ben-
not want te go to Germany, as I had been schoten.
there several times for culture, and te many
it might seem like simply going again. I
go now for Jesus; it s-hall be Africa.'

'How did the duty first co'ue te you?'
'The thought nestled ln my hcart; thon

it grew. I told no one, not even my father.
I wanted it permanently settled before I
told him,' and ber eyes gretw dreamy for a
moment, and the words came slowly:

'When I offered myself for Africa,' she
coutinued, 'there was eome delay before my
aoceptance, and I found myself praying that
if the way did not open, I iight be-wilHng
to stay at home. . I think I never was se

bappy as when I knew I could go. We
were holding revival services at that time,
and one eve-ning, on my wa.y t o hurch, I
met the secretary of the mission board, and
he said to me, "You are acoepted for Africa."
For a moment I thought I was lu heaven,
such Joy was mine. I went on ta church.
I wns greatly interested in one of the college
girls; who was under conviction, and lu my

Killing An African' Snak<e.
The following Is abridged from a letter by

Mrs. McKenzie, of Bonginda, Congo, given
in 'Regions Beyond,'

'Opposite to this station Is a large Island
covered with grass and bush. The grass is
se tall and coarse that you cculd not possibly
walk·through. it, and if* a man were to try
and struggie th-rough 1t, he would get his
face and bands badly cut and'his clothes
torn. At one end of the Island is a smaîl
portion of land clcared et bush, and on this
are built two shimbaks, or native buts, made
of palm-eaves, and one large log bouse.
Tw-o Christians live over there in the huts,
In the large house Zre kept our goats and
sheep, and Nsombo (a native conver) lives
on the Island te take cade of them. -

'One night Nsombo and bis wife were
alone on the Island, when they were awaken-
ed out of their sleep by hearing a loud

Eshrikign lu te goateose. Nsembo
jumped up seized a stick and ran te see
what was the matter. Imagine how horrifi-
ed he was to see a huge serpent, ten or
eleven feet long, gazing at one of the poo,
sheep, with its crue,-listnin eyes, wait-
Ing to devour _it! Nsombo had no gun,
spéar, nor knife, and knoew if her touched- the
terrible creature without kiing it, it would
be.sure to make an end of him instead !
the sheep. Se he Étood quite still until ti

erpent- d-ted out its forked tongue and
stung the sheep, which ws too frghtened
te move. - Then the serpent opened fIts
mouth and took ln the poor shep's head
and gradually sucked In Its whole body.
When Nsombo saw that it hoad swallowed the
sheep, he knew It could not drag itsëlf along
quickly because of the heavy sheep "beLng
inside, so he rau te the beach and called td
us for help, No one on the staition' heaîd
him shouting, but one of our boys ln the
town, EDliya, beard the noise, and taking an
lron-pointed stick ln his band, paddled him-
self over to the Island ln a small'canoe.

'Thon the two crept up softly to the ser-
pent and struck iLs head with the iron-point-
ed stick, Tlhey had ta keep out of the way
of its dangerous tongue, and at last severcd
the head from the body,

'Early next morning I was awakened by a
great chattering outside my window, and go-
ing out, saw the'serpent lying outside the
door, Afterwards we eut it open, and took
the sheep out quite whole. Then we dried
part of the serpent's skin, which is very
beautiful. -When dried it was so·tough and
strong that we put a little boy in it and car-
ried him as you might be carried ln a; ham-
mock.

O'nly a year ago Nsombo was a.miserable,
* hunted, runaway slave, who came te us for
protection, But now the Lord Jeans has
saved him, grfd b4iggniteifferent mau.
"God.,gave me strengt1ì f kill the serpent,"
he said, when telling us bis story, and agai
wben the peopie praised him, he told them
the same thing.'-Chrstian Herald.'

c
'j

4ambling
I.rank high among the signs of a choice

human youth the .clearness, of sight and
healthiiess of soul which make a man re-
fuse to have anything te do with t-he trans-
ference of property by chance, whichl make
hlim hate and despise betting and gambling
under their most approved and fashionable
and accepted forms. Plentiful as those vices
are among us, they still, in ome degree,
have the grace ta recognize their own dis-
gracefulness by. the way ln which they con-
ceal themselves. Some sort of hiding ad
disguise they take instinctively.- Let even
that help te open our eyes te what they real-
ly are. To keep clear of concealment, to
keep cIeax of the need of conceaiment, te do
nothing that he might not do at noonday-
I cannot say how more and more that seems
ta me to be the glory of a young man's life.
It is an awful hour when the first necessity
of-hiding anything comes. The whole lite
is different henceforth. Wiheu there are
questions ta be feared, and eyes to be avoid.
ed, and subjects wihich must not ba touched,
thon the bloonm of life Is gone. Pui off that
dary as long as possible. Put It off for ever
if you can. And as yon hold no truth for
which you cannot give a reason, se let your-
self he posessed of no money whose history
you dare.not tell.-Phillips Brooks.

H who Intermits
rhe appoin-ted task and duties of the day
Untunes full oft the pleasures of the day;-
hecking the finer spirits that refuseg

-low, heu purposes are ligrltyh.bangid.
-W. Wordsworth.

4M ý11_1ý '4ý
M1,
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Seeds By the Wayside. overth rough at
(ÉJulla H. Johnston.) ~leetéel éomoalrst eh(By ~under an iéreumtaciis proved b e re

*l as- bustle. In the Hol man family aneo(iiiwssbuaie u 'hé Hlrnn finhy 010 ately vacate b'y a vomiau wh.yo had had in*
morning, as preparations for an interesting i u mStnialigaant ferra If th ro«
jourhey went on. Singular preaationsel d
they wers, te be sure, for here were piles of dedla
bédding, and thera a hamper of provisions, Shold
while there were no trunks at all, but very Faith to t
modest valises for carrying clothing, and iin4er
boxes of books and tracts formed a large Plan, n o o r sb
part of the baggage. Poer, tboy themselve t

At the door the coniveyances waited, a'nd their Father's care-aud'slept
of these there was one apiece, if you will a- saty
lieve it, one apiece for Mr. and Mms. Holman, TÉ noxt stop wae at
and little Faith. As these were wheel-bar. It d bthe mi
roWS, it is easy to see why three were need- eus crowd colleoted, cariag only to
ed for the family, besides a sort of cart for somo new thing. But by-aud-byé, from on
the luggage. Of course it Is plain by this of thé :pobr littie homes. came an old man
time that this jou'rney was to ho undertaken aimot blind, ai.d almost deat, béat with th
alongthe wretched roada ef Ohina, and this weight ot Sevety-five years oi poverty an
was a missionary famil O e stragatorns Ith

Y statJ49 uu ner the cicustances, nog oà th wosib

A CHINESE WHEELBARROW WITH SAIL.

an Interesting tour, to teach an to preach
tn. somé villages where no regular services
could be. held.

It was not an easy and convenient way to
travel, certainly, but it was the only avail-
able way, and the ccamfort of the travellers
did not weigh against tlie needs of the work;
so ail that was nedful to lieep them In
health along the way was provIded and
packed, bulky as it made 'the baggage, and
off they started. Sometimes Chinese. food
could be eaten, but oftener it could not, if
they were to keep health and strength, and
when they wanted meat it would be, nces-
sary to 'kill a tin,' as the merry saying goes
among missionaries. who must depend upon
cannod goods extensively.

The first stop that-daly was at a compara-
tively comfortable place, where a Ohinese.
helper lad arranged for a meeting. Little
Faith, as.sii~always did, opened the way for
Mrs. Holman to speak te the womei.

The next night found lhe travellers, tired
enough after a Jolting ride in their barrows

ho came, and oh, the sweet surprise when he
begÈed earhestly to bb told more about the
'Jesus,' from which it was évident that he
already knew saomething of the truth! In-
Btantly hé had the attention of the mission-
ary and of the Chinese helper, who could
mare easlly make tihings clear to the old
man i 'his own dialect, and they soon heard
bis wonderful story. Twenty years before
he had -in some way, gotten hold ofr a tract
en'titled, 'The Two Friends,' and had read It
wiith deep interest. It gave lim a definite
Idea*of the true God, and ever since then he
had tried to live according to the tc=hing of
the preciois pages, using faithfullyi this one
gl'eam of light.that had fallen upon his dark-
ness.

Old amd poor, ignorant, blind deaf, did he
not set a shi I-ng example which many would
do vell to follow? How.many,.In tils land.
of hight, ùse ali thelr kniowledge as well as
this man used lis littié portion, picked up
alon the wa? Iow alåut Ithe Sunay-
school scholars? If they practised as faith-

e fully, .all te eaad vui ot th enDe oaet
Ld wodrfldiffere n m àny. a alio-
n meny a lite?

î- Ai bnýginstructed during the mlaàion.-
n rys ý,t:ly, this old Chinainsn desiuréd. tao bé

e haptiz .ed, and atter the simple service was
a~over, he bowed. aga.ln and again. ia speéelé

oé joy, unable to express -bis feelings. of grati-
tud

e The 'one who dropped-that.seed by the way-
il s'ide aiid' the one who. gave the money to
b. prInt the. txiact airn.uknowlb here, nor do

dtiey. kxiew hoîwthe. seed *asf.ouad sgal
Yafter twenty, years, unlesgs they bavo already

r gone- to. their re.ward; but Goci keeps the re>-
oord safe, and in*good tisse if shal l'e made

eWeuld you: fot. like te have been the one>
,t'a give t-hat tract, or to have pald, for ït?
eThe« way la open still ta de:l these sanle

d thâlea. Taný may give thé message of lite ta
hsoeone near, or give monoiy tosend the

god- news far away. Who 'wll do it, sudl do
it niow?

This true Incident oniy provos again 'what
neyer needs proeving, that God will takce oare
et the good seed sown.-'Chiid's Paper.'

1I Cali- That Religion.'
e('Te

'Tes, captain, religion; old 'Urne religion!
I 'wish I 'had it; and mon to .try for if;
Whou la that man comng up the river?'

1I doù't-know, judge; I tlink ie's.taklng
hIs lat tiip on ý,ùhese rivers; -hie next sail
will hé r1etiitnto the kingdoin of héavén, 1
tell you, ie's ail 'ready,: and his, Captaln'a on
board, wating for hm.'

Iwasthat dread fui sumn2er wvhen the
choiera swept throigh olties and townms on
the Illinois River, that thé young pastor of
a large chureli was suddenly etricken wlth
hemnorrliagés ot the bings. The last Sab-
bath ini kuguist tmoré -had been the usual
servicea, four funérals, -and mlaay visita te
the sick and 'dylug. 'His wite had entreated
hlm. to rest

'Johu,' she sald, 'the Masiter doa-s not oalU
upon you ta do ail ibis; ea~u are killIng
yourselV.

'No, dear, I'm not, but' I ili stop woan;
*every house lias sick and dylng ýand many
aré wIthout Christ; we must help tliem.
Let us pray togethfir for more strengtb..'

Before daylight Mary Weston was awak-
ened by strange gurgIig sounds, and lier
husband's lite seemed ta hé flowlng away.
For days lie iay betweera lite and death. In
a moath 'ho could walk about thé hoesé.
Physiclans conisulted andA decidéd tiiat ho
must go to thé gréait pine tar works in
Baton Rouge for thé' wintor.

Por four years thés western eb.urch wlith
their beloved pastor had labored an:d:strug-
gled togéthier. God hlad wonderfully blessed
tliem lu granting conversioSé, an2d'in almoet
mixmacllous ways had given lihem success. A
new building vas fInis>hed aimd de4lcat Cd,
and ef the earnest, consecrated pastoT" it. was'
entlhuslastcally said, «And the commxn
people 'heard hlm. gladly.' His work and'
poople .wére unspoakab]y precio.s te his'
heart. It séemed Godi'chosen. place for bis
lite's l'est work. There had bcen great op-
position by 'oloavory mnen,',0f woai'tli and i-
flueuce to ibtis 'abolition churcli.' It had,
wi th its fear-lesa pastor been ilntymb

bebtGod lied saved. t.hem, and public op-
position lied slowly died euit. 'Thbeé saune'
-weàaiiy mon gave nioey' to help bulld the'
nov churcli and 'to help a man. wlio was not
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kfraId to préàh the tuth as it looked to

The blow fell heavily upon cth broken-
heaTted 'wife, littla onés, and hi béloved
people. The money was ralsedtfor the journey;
a dear yeuag brother in tb hiïrci"w as
choaen to-goe with his pastor down the Illi-
nois River to St. Louis, there to put him on
the Missifssippi boat.! The wife m.ust keep:the
home and the children.

Never was. thore-greater love-between men
and women than l.n the ihearts o' this. man
aid- his people. Tearful, pra-yerful;- earnest
good-byes bllwowed him to the steamner;
human love reaiched out to him all that hu-
man speech could utter or eyes express.

'Captain, this man I. put ain your special
care; see that he has every comfort and lux-
ury and attention. that money can buy..
Prlends will meet him et the Baton, Rouge
landing. I trust him to your love and kind-
ness.'

The young man laid, hLs arms about the
sick man, klised him like a son, held him
tightly,, and wept:.

'Oh, liow can welet you go,' he said.
'Don't worry about me. Eee how beautiful

evèrything is. It will be well either way,
dear boy. Be f althful in the work; help ny
ittle fanily to bear this blow, and God go
wltlI you.'

The great, handsome steamer left the
crowded dock, passed ail smaller craf.t, and
steamed out into the wide river. .She was
loaded with freight and crowded «with pas-
sengers." Her docks were gay with color and
alive with ringing, merry voices. Fashion,
wealth, beauty and youth, thronged in those
days the fine Mississippi boats. Rich plan-
ters with their familles, people of ease and
indolence, faultless dress, careless habits, ex7
travagance and high living. went up and
down the river in the early spring -and au-
tumn. 'Gentlemen' gambled and drank aind
made merry in the lower cabin and bar, and-
negroes and fine herses were bought and sald
as pastime or business.

The captain wrapping his invalid passen-
gar carefuily, seated him in the most shel-
tered and retired corner. Mr. Weston sat
with closed eyes as the city passed out ef
sight. Home was left behind, precious wife
and children, beloved helpful comrades and
people. All dearer tban life. The angel of
the Lord sto'd close beside him, a smile
crept over his face, and he said softly:

- 'Lo, I am with thee alway. Fea-r not, I
will not fail-thee, nor forsake thee; the Lord
thy God is with thee whithersoever thou
goest.'

'aptain, can you tell me .anybhing about
the sick gentleman over there? -Where did
he get on?'

'Nothing particular, ouly he's put ln my
care, bound for Baton Rouge; got on at St.
Louis, off Illinois river boalt. Young man
was all brolce up to leave him, cried like a
boy, and kissed him, as his own son._ Con-
sumption plain enough, but he's ready, If
anybody ever was ! A feller couldn't cuss
or swear, with that face on deek.' .

Beautiful women sat beside him, groups
ef children gathered about his chair, lovely,
merry girls brought cushions and sa:t near
him, and told him about theiZ gay homes in
New Orleans, their people and their customs.

In the clear, gray eyes, almost transparent
face, and beautiful smile, they eemed. ta
find a new something in life beyond them,
but which possessed their hear·a like a
strong, full, sweet song, satisfying and won-
derful;- a courage and strength which vas
not of the frahi body or of the world. He
laughed and told them odd stories et western
life and a new country, of their songs and
colleges and schools. One eveni'ig as the

t .Wiigi-t fe asked the beautiful s.lnerof
afa Pus opera troue to sing''omà, Sweet
Home for him. The deck wàs ýbodéd,
sud he" New tiolde droppe its refoiThlie
the müps'cofa thousand preeioue homes. Mr.

éston's fac was lumiîus, In tuie slèidc
and'theiniglit' he said, 'Can tliese dear yoúng
people -sing ior"mo; I der "Jefusaleixf,
thé Golden? You. knir that's'our-oaihdr
hfiie.'' Many knew It, and Ealx it as they
had never sunit-i befora.

Thèy brougt him fidwers and- bobks,
fruits and luxuries; 'whie in' a low ̂ voice ho
told them about bis ch'rch, his home and
bis lit-tle children.

'Can yeu, Mr. Weston, truly "rejaice,"
through this great tial, illness, anedsejara-
tion from ail you most love, from your life
plans?'

'I can and do."rejoice in the Lord alway,"
even though he slay me. It is not my pla.n;
it- was dark int-he valley; but Godl was there;
if I made a mistake and wastéd my strength,
It was Ignorantly done, and Jésus kniows it
alL But,' ho added te the handsome woman
wbo was eager to learu the secret of ]is
joy; -'but, see God's wonderful goodn'ess to
me now. What ani I, to be so cared for?
A poor, plain man, sick and alone, waited
upon tenderly by the gay and wealthy, and
beautiful and young? See, how the Lord
journeys with ic. Can I doutt hi-a love? - I
may never sce your faces agan-a ln this world,
but I want-to meet y.ou ovcr there. I bless
you for your-love te me, a stranger, and shàll
pray for yon. : Oh, consecrate your whole
lives to the Master, and his great work to
the poor and sorrowful and sinful.'

The greatness and the-simplicity of the
religion of Christ was told ln few words and
in great -weakness, but ta the listening
throng was the strngest, sweetest story'of
love they had ever -lheard. This plain,
modest, humble, loving servant of God -was
grand in his clear,.hrond vision of life.

'Look liere, captain,' said Judge Bradley,
'I hear the sick man leaves to-night. Been
quite a drawing card on this trip, holds a re-
ccpbi.n- most of the ti-mo ; Tom says he's
been praying .fr ls poor sinners downstairs,
bey.' -

'Well, judge, you ought ta be saved then!
The Lord knows he's one of the "elect" my
old mother used te toll- about; I'd like to
carry him ail the year up aud down this
river! There'd be a change, and the Missis-
sippi River needs one.'

'Has lie money? Cloth rather.shiny; min-
Ister, did you say? Don't look severe enough
for a preacher.?

'Yes, judge, 'a preacher, without moniey,
clothes, home, family or church, for he's dy-
ing avay off iera, alone; but, judge, I'd give
a tho'usand lives like yours and mine to be
as happy and joyous as he is now. Going
South to get well? Never. Going South -
to die.'

It was the last day befre the landing at
Baton Rouge; Mr. Weston sat waiting the
call. Everything had been mâde -easy for
him, and his simple luggage was ready.

Judge Bradley stood apart for ome time
watching the people say good-bye te the sick
man. At last he stood by his chair and said
earnestly:

'Mr. Weston, I've never given much money
to churches or ministers; have never prayed
or carod to; I want you to use this cbeque
for yourself and your family; try to get well;
buy everything you need; and if I could
pray, I'd ask God ta spare you .one hundred
years to work for him! The world needs
such; I am a better man fer seeing you;
good-by, sir.'

'The:Lord loves you Judge Bradley.' "I
was sick and ye visited me," and for the least
of his children he will reward you. Thank

y, Oh, tlia.n10you, my good frieud: Serve
the dearL- ord, ad let. us. meet.- again -ht

heaven if net hre.! Such was the response.
. The .aptain and Judge Bradley a carr-ed
Mr..Weston to the waitlng carrIage; bis gray
eyes were wet with tears as ha shook-hands
at partinge. . The. great steamer puffed and
whistled, ad tugged- at her ropes, and was
gone on ber way down the river toward the
sea.

'I say captain, that's w-hat I call religion
-old time religion! I'm going-to try for it,
too! Dying away from home, alone, poor
and lonely. giving up his life's work, and cau
smile like that. I call that religion.'

Judge, they are calling you.'
I dorn't care to go down just now. -

MARGARET SPENCER DELANO.

The Father's* Hand.
(By Isabella F. Mayo.)

I'm only au old wife now, sir, and. I've time
to sit on the strand,

A-watching the boats come in, sir, and the
children at play on the sand.

Seventy years, ir-all my days-I have Uved
beside the sea,

And it has -been mea-t and money and joy
and sorrow to me.

Pather and husband and boys, sir, there was
not-a man of them all

Could have lain still ln the house, sir, when
the winds.and the waters call.-

My father and 'husband sleep in the graves
of- our folks by the shore;.

But both of -the boys wlio left:me, they never
came back any more!

Oft. I've bee ready to sink, sir;--but one
thought would keep me afiat;

I learned it, sir, as a little lass, at play in my
father's boat.

Do you know, sir, it' often struck me the
lesson of life is writ

Plain -out in the world around us, if we'd but
give our minds to it?

My father hadu't a lad, sir, so he pald the
more heed to me;

He would take me with him in sommer far
ount on the open sea,

And he'd let me handle the oar, sir, and pull
with my might and main;

But if I'd been left to myself, sir, I'd never
have seen home again.

'Pull, littlo maid!' lhe would cheer me, -but
still kept his hand on the oar,

Though sometimes I'd try te turn us ta some
pr.etty nook on the shore;

Still straight went the boat to the harbor, and
as I grew stronger each day,

I found that the only wisdom was in rowing
my father's way.

And I think, sir, that God, our Father, keeps
hold of the world just so;

We may strive and struggle our utmost, tihat
we may stronger grow-

Strongor and wiser, and humbler-till at
last we can understand

The beauty and peace of his keeping the oar
through ail life in bis hand.

For our Father knows what we really-want
is labor and reat With him;

So he bears us straight throagh joy and loss,
over discontent -and wlim;

Thou-ghoft-it's not till we sit like me, a-
watching lite's sinking sun, - -

We feel that our best Is our latest prayer,
and that is 'Thy will be done!

-- Sunday a;t Home.'
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The Litteil ibrarian.
There hadbeen a greast stir for weeks In a

quiet village.near Utica, in tbe State ot New
York, preceding the arrival of a physioian
and his family; who ha'd deelded 'toloave
thseir old home in Providence, R.I., and mi-
grate-to àhis 'fair western wilderness,' as
western New York was termed'in that year
of our Lord, 1830.'

The village was a smnall one lu the midst
of a rich and prosperous fatming commuaity.
Its izhabitants were ali from New England,
most of them having settled there within
two decades. There were a fow lawyers, a
judge, several merchants, two. pastors, two
school teachers, a number of mill owners
and their employees, but, until the coming of
Dr. Stevens, no pbysician had as yet taken
up bis rosidence among them. Naturally
enough there' had been great rejoicing among
the neighbors, for a year since Dr. Stevcns's
visit, and his purchase of a large farm near
the town, of three acres'la the town itself,
aâI the building Of a substantial home,
which at this time, in the autumn of 1830,
was about finished.

In those days neighbors were neighbors In

Most -thorough fashion. Indeed the entire
comminity soemed interested during the
month -of September in doing all possible ta-
ward the coming of the new dotor who had,
even during his short visit, quite won his
way into their hearts. When the lumber-
ing stago-coach from Utica arrived on a cer-
tain mild afternoon ln September, It did not
stop first' at the door of the village tavern,
but at the homes of the judge, and'oné of the
mill owners, vho witli their wives and
daugihters reccived the doctor, Mrs. Stevens
and the three children, as if -they were old
friends, and brouglit them into their corn-
fortable homes. A few days thereafter when
the loads of furniture and household goods,
which had been slowly transported- from
their distant eastern2 home,ý appeared, a com-
pany of chcorful, ready helpers, set te worl
te unpac the geods, to tack down the car-
pets, 3>ut up the cu'tains, getAlie china into
the closets, and make the bouse réady for the
nevly-welcomed family.

The handsome mahogany, the Ohippendale
sideboard and chairs, the beautiful silver
candlestieks, the delicate china, did not in-
terest or surprise thn as much as the :nu-
merous boxes or books. Some of the noigh-
bors declared they did net believe there were
so-many in a circuit of five miles as among
the doctor's affects.

The doctor himaself, kept busy for many
hours seorting out the books, setting -off those
on medical subjects fer the shelves1ln his of-
flce, which wa:s in a wing of thie bouse, and
claissifying the scientifle, literary and classi-
cal works es they had been arranged in his
old home.

Few doctors who had not yet reaehed the
age of fifty had so large or se well selected
a library as Dr. Stevens. While his practice
seon extended in ail directions, and he was
frequently summoned by physicians at a dis-
tance for consultation, yet in a bealthy com-
munity where simple habits prevailed, he had
considerable leisure time. This;he used for
the furtherance of education ' among his
neighibers. Himself a graduate fron Brown
Universi-ty, -and having as his friends a cir-
ele of well-educated people, he appreciated
the -advantages which 'lie had enjoyed, and
determined to do all possible te Inspire a
love of study and reading in the new com-
munity which was now his home. What one
man or one family cau do to acconplish this
la surprising.

Dr. Stevenss oldest daughter, Catherine,
bad just passed hier fourteenth birthday. She
was a:bright scholar, a great reader, agood

. aer had beau her habit for, svral
ears to drive with her fatherquite often:as

he mado his viitsto his patients, and. oc-
ca nlOn a rd to go ome dstance
with him: OuL these, drives.1er father had
taken pains t talk ovr _wih ber Scott's
stories, Shacespeare's plays and-to recite
poems to her, telling her the storyin. thcm
previeus to the recital. Now, Dr. Stevens
propo.ed:that Katy should beceme a little 1-
brarian. 'I wil put up another large set .of
shelves in my offlce, he said, 'we will co-er
neatly two or three hundred volumes which
are now a the parlor' then number them,
and land themi to the people, bore. .If you
will spare two ihours on Saturday to keep
the -names of those who take ihe books, and
help nie in this, I think we will undertake it.'

Katy was delighted to comply with her
father's request, and set to work at once.
In a little time the larger part of the doctor's
books had been transformed into a cireulat-
ing library.. It was greatly -alppreciated by
ail, bath oldand. young, as there were bocks
which interested both classes. Young beys
who cared little for reading, and who could
not gratify their taste for it, hd they cared,
who were in the habit of lounging away their
time at varics gathering-places in the vil-
lage, c'ageriy embraced this now opportunity.

The boys -ad girls during that fire, Win-
ter began te love books as they had never
loved them before.

eIn some homes the young folks froi two
or throe familles would gather once or twice
a week while one oftte number would rend
aloud, as the boys whittled -,and ate appies,
ând the girls ran lu the wikling for the can-
dies te be made on the niorrow, or embroi-
dered, their pretty collars, or stitched the
bosome of thoir fathers' shirts, or pieced
blocks for newcomforters or bed-quilts.

Katy was quite'in her'element 'as'rhe dis.
coursed to one and another on Sunday morn-
ings the merits of this and that bek, advis-
ed different ones as te what she thought they
would enjoy, and rehearsed te them much
she had:learned during her pleasant drives
with her.father.

Whiat Katy Stevens said on various sub-
jects was often quoted by one and, other
among the boys -and girls, and ber litorary
opinion was unquestioned. Many a young

. motb er would'leave lier varied work .at home,
the trying out of lard, the putting down of
pork and beef, the carding of wool, the mak-
ing of candles, the churning or the sewing,
and, slipping on lier warm hood, and hand-
knitted moccasins-for this was before the
days of rubbers and arctics-would run over
to the doctor's office for. some good boolk
which the little librarian would recommend.

The monotony of the long winter evenings
was broken also by frequent talks or infor-

a lectures, readings ln the school-house
by one of the pastors, the doctor, the judge,
or the principal of the village school. Before
the days ot photography or illustrated maga-
sines, an evening passed ln listening to the
life of Scott, his boyhood, the faine which
came te him from lis first novels, his pur-
chase of a farm en the Tweed, the successive
additions te It until it became a great do-
main, his delight in the baronetoy conferred
on him IL 1820, the joy he had.in building
that beautiful gothic, castellated mansion,
which he named Abbotsford, the stately life
he lived ,there for.many year,. the beautiful
gifts he received from Napoleon and other
noted persans, the armory and library which
he fitted up se well; all this was of great la-
torest, and enhanced the pleasure ln reading
his matchless historical novels, his romances
and poems. Tbe audiences listened sympa-
thetically as the doctor related Sir Walter's
reverses, which came to him when ho was

past fifty years old, ln consequence of the
failures of his publishers nd printers, Scott
having made advauces from and endorso-
ments, fr the fermer, and h.aving ha:d ase-
cret partnership witi the latter, so that lie
became burdened with a debt of. £150,000.

The storles 'wich were appearing frem
the -peu of. J.ý Fenimore Cooper, particularly
those roiatlng te the Indians, were also of
great interest, for in the near vicinity were
remnants of the Oneldas, the.Onondegas, the
Mohawks and other tribes, and the villagers
were familiar wiib them. These talks ware
varied by those on noted scientists, Inven-
tors, and artists, thus making the people in-
telligent on ail these subjects. The skilful
azid beloved doctor and his family thus be-
came a reaarklable intellectual power la the
community, oxerting au influence which is
feit te tis day.

Fifty years after the time of which we
write, in 1880, a daughter et Katy, the litle
librarian, made a visit te the old home of
ber parents and grandparents. It was in the
summer time. Sho stopped at the village inn
and dined, thon went out te call on two or
three of those still living there who we're
friends of ber moher's in lier younger days.
it needed only an introduction, and the men-
tien of the fact that -he who0 then presented
herself was a granddaughter of the dear old
doctor, whose name was a bousehold w ord
ln that pa-t et the country, aud a daugbter
of Katy Stevens, the littIe librarian, te open
tihe hearts and homes of the people te ber,
In ten- minutes her belongings were brenglit
from the inn te one of the most hospitablè
of homes, and Fie found herself the centre
of a cordial, interested company O old
friends of her father's and m-other's. Before-
the sun had set over the beautiful wooded
hills the arrival of Katy Stevens's daughtcr

àad been quietly heralded through' he. vil-
lage, a fart vhilcl soon -brought elderly mon
and, women te see lier. Soveral of these gen-
tlemen were merchants or lawyers in western
or southern cities and had returned to spend
a few weeks in the home of their childhood.
One and another. told the visitor how the
help from the doctor's library, and. his and
ochaer talks lu the school-house, and advice
about .books which ber .mother had gîven
them as boys had first inspîred them te be-
stir themselves and get an education to flIt
them for good work in the world.

One of these gentlemen, who had made a
large fortune, had presented to several towns
beautiful library buldings a.nd filled thom
with large and fine libraries, remembering
as he did, and as lie often quoted, his own
experience of what a moderate but well-se-
lected library and au Intelligent little libra-
rian had done for hi.-The Standard.'

True Giving.
That is no true alms which the hand eau

hold;
He gives nothing but worthless gold
Who gives from a sense of duty!
But lie who gives a slender mite,
And gives to that which is out of sight,
That thread of the all-sustaining beauty
Whicli runs through all and doth all unite,-
The hand cannot clasp the whole of his

alins,
The heart outstretches its eager palms.

Not what we give but what we share,
For the gift without.the giver.Is haro;
Who gives himself with his alms feeds

three- . 4
Himself, his hungoring neighbour, and me.
-James Russell Lowell.
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erD y- Gd's essage toer, a.part of s mighty-ita
wisdom.e - e had iven 'hér oportuities

(By Rhodes Caipbell.) all the time, onIy she had nver sen-hem,pople t

Alica Wyndham rested In her invalid chair or, seeing, had, despised them.---'Wellspring.' leaves and owers and: surroundt

by thebroad window that Sunday mornling.ith hindréds ohttliamnsandthen
_bowý bûfr hlm liworship.

withaheart- out of-tune with the peace and hi p

obfuty- of the day She who had been the e

activo member of the household, the minie- (The Holy-Man-of India, by t(he Rev.-Norman pai to: these mon could not li botterillus-

ter's 'right hand, the strong, the cap able, t H Russelln 'Presbyterian Record.')lit' o exPne

here a useless ninvalid. The doctor had said Th reliius leader o th asss in I- ntrae by wealt Bombay hatin

'she mright *be about in a year,' but even . dia là the Siinfa," rh

she was, Alica knew it would not be as of

old; and then a year, whilh liàd heretofore lth; of a dollar.)

seemed to fly past'her on wings, so full were fron lxea.to'foot with ashes; wth

the-days, now seemed endless tied. to a bed. long afb
The most painful, thoug'ht to Alica was the a-t ah h

Tho nos panfulthag<h ta icaWSSthea slave ta. ganja,' lbang, and opium, lie *Wflfl' For tirebonor o w whing tr

fac ofberrabllin aiLiletIt .11~heW1I dcr.ýr b)out thf' Villages, livlag on the cre-dul 4ahly mnau's.feet,.. .. . ~3
fact of her rebeilion against it all; she who3
had fanciad herself an earnet Ch a, For the gry t rubbngsWeet'

obedient child of God. The church bells* ~ h el~ d" anet hodne ha r ae de- nuets on his body.....Rs. 42

rang out clearly, but to Alica they Y feundredeming haractrs For bf oceupying th

brought to mind her enjoyment of her large t Sn.liu af Incia, but th ordi- sen e roçu' .. Rs 50 to'500
Sunayrohoal lan o!youg grl m~4o! ilnary lioly maxi of the villages iseu mm. 2:fl d- For the'doliglit: of eating peu su-

Sunday-scol cls f on grls, and of all
thymat toacomplish In fetes anýd'musi-t.hey ncant ta accmlailuftsaa .S- coiul, -impudent and dishonoat.paitroiaaybtreol

cales, the proceeds of which were to refar- Worse than this may of-teu be charged .. 17

dthe isa the Sanyasi orhleath eiiu

uishb menditantrodFor drikixg the water la y which

longgngatotmine churt.oftenbaaedbutorora in

smearedli from heade to foo withh asesst
longl matted hair andi blered eye fo1h9i

asUnablea tt bgnr ner thougjts, Ailng acho

ed -up the paper nearest at band. ,Her. eye .T u1 eUsla tei~ irvrfe

dorsuci-eph abouth tha oflaes livngon hecreul

fel.I cano be'on denie thatay there have oc

aeell degradedb uedee f the leadership o In-

finds a maa toewatd ta dohood,fe fins It d

bis >pathwair wi thaprtitc.______ nt holyfthet restih nature a icruell

cetfl dmudn an dishonest.

taunt, andalib ad r g rom b- The Last.Doar

longing toe the, hrch

ta do good, ar, what opportuitieshad she-

ed upte pathon nMis Wyndhand pale faceH

flushed as a siidden'reniembtafle caet.e' gav Ift lils, wifewli asighi yet with

fellie onm the loen for Sudy 'WenGo

Ilo f reseigna ton .

lier.ý She grew qu or asbse thlig;t e; i Ijt* I la og .l ol,' .; i Bt

11f e b.aid hitiherto been tea, eowded for mnucli z odwl rvo......

ad thei pole. erc>vrhmabwro

tbc-ught., Her mother:cameir6in: churali. tae h 1v aisS~igwsmnso x

r et liern afxious face. w , ad s rnd im

-n itwith moundred of little Vmps ane

a'v asa ghws bofor ane his ngre Yx was poor.

she sald; but lier da tr sld, actualyold e erils

conrted ýiby wlh y B om'baetýnvrty m1erhans lun

thonde n firwt Une sin ith' he vst o f tos e

âmieof aor dollar.

' N o I v e l aF 
a n i e ume , t h o u g. ..i .a s .'

beeF oxactly consolingrt shee sahd, enoignra-

FS or the lo~ ofrbbin sweetg, .ob

eally. 'Màtlier,' she added suddeniy, 'I'vo 
ayuv onawaâsyn, o-e

sbis wife; 'but wat IS ta beco e f us when

just~Fo then blissn of ocuyn the eIn OUV

hu.5 beexi tilngio!sh tsein I ,/tis is gne? Tlioy won't trust us axiy more
da te tro . y .salary wn't be due

H e r x t e r 's .- f a c e . b r g t e n e d , t h n " f ,F.o 
th e e l h o e at n g i f . s u -h

parie throw aw ayk, vn b fy ou i the hol

IBut~Fo drikin thetIk wate in* which. an

Bhy do Yu day th re James, whie the po-

woufd tire has,' bhe saideenashed..R
aI hav no oler place ta go ta; nor money

tibee derae unde then leadershi ofp In-pilw

fis t a lan I'm wopwant to dthooe p ofls . > ta travel ta it, if the Lord apened a way. My

has ana lw.toportuonwilt oe s.' t work for the presext la lire. Ho foedoth

Ied to t o nyrg raes; H wil urly feed us.'

t t,' aI wlsh I had 
ndur d 

faai but I oavnn't;
The door opened, and a lank, awkward she

boyush ed s a un rememranc te cme oWntcmot 
e h -u U

S er it as h tho hwe do, w-at shal we do And she wrung

boy.'liferhaadim oa depairingly. $My poor cld-

you'r Haig a lard Urme ovr your arito

merc. I had a splendid teaclei. who helped against them. The Mabaraàas, a sect of m Once I was young and now I ar old,,

me so muai you'glous va who acitenthe worship o usbad, eplng l the

she saud; but he cdugtri smiled acuahwlly « txe aiiu 
oe=y6l'

ta con.quer those dreedfu.l probiems.' Krishna, were proved lxi ho courts et Born- wQrds o! thle Peadxnùst, "ytnvrhavel 1

Ob, he ighingof hz oy' fac jtbayto c gilt ofthemoet licenious. prat- seen tie rigliteous .forsaken, ueor His seed

sOh, rh e irt tie oy'si e Ia taa y t bogglng bread."
'N h d a nquick tmus e, !fhoug t ha't

An t e monith ghe ad liardly noticed Whene then th15 awful pardox botwoeu tie As if lu answer te this pius ejacuIation

nally 'M ,nd tseeachderacter o ths holy sd tire came a suddely kk at te dor. Ai

The .day. was ilàawing ta a close, when And li the- use of this naine -,e gel a litt10 ti>owhie the ministeranid bis wife had been

Aut Mb itabel m l wth ba r ard face ligy' t on the, diffrence I nieann e! sud talking, a Strm had bea raging outside.

eewords asi, tolines, and savation On openng thodoor, a trhvelaer, quitto 
fet

'But I duppose you're Articag yaurslf ta used luHindu.and Engllah. brougl, enterod.

datl, t yica,' she said, . way of gree m ni ro was coxng through the teret tran.

II doxi't wonder yen tihixiR s,' Mý.I ica ro- liglon. These mon are lioly li spite of -their Maryland,' hoe - aid, ' axd venture te stop at
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been tabing-tfi, bard leson. But lit golxg tce austerities. One wil lie upon a ie o! Do I take tco great a liberty?

ta tiy ahd not Ie anl a grum id thng, and plupturled nails, another Wi hold bis band I Not a al,' ansWered the ster a tho

alt ou, aintie, t ho l me. bIuv ton-gb thc air ulit becomes withered and the ne

o! a z thligs w6 could, do togetier,' slic 'av . rwn logadGre bu wrist. see; bu-t sucb. as it la, yen arc w Icome ta it,

oland ac loto put one aboll bedhnt

went ou ecgerly; 'Jus I Lstexi.' I hâve ýse ru othe nnihbunrcds thora is a good lire, .at .any rate.' Focr It

Aid as unt Meliltabel listeaned the ard oiroxifastenad to bis body, miot was i tbc kitchen wlere tii conversation

iero ered I e eyes softend. 'ly bruteoarrd about i a trong takplace. Ideed, this humble io bost-

*AUcahow you'do plan: hingsl'she said. 'I'd' lied.. 0,tchers w .il wear a ca geý - about thir ed ne parler, and--tre kictohoxi .wae dlning-

beguxi'ta thinl< Iwasxi't a mite ef use amy iecits, -or ait aind huim ln tire midrt o! ive rooni, drawlng-raam, living-rom, aid ail

more; bht I liaeve Ieuld bhlp ye., flre.s. Swtnging on Échekz, piereing the The Strangr prved to e a max at oduca-

yo'd a Alia cosed ieer oyes for the long tangua d Iosh wlth knives, are aller aus- tien, and inteilig and I conversation

mitight Iae declared that lier day'w text rilles. -&nd tle people really bellevo snch with hiui, the Minister forgot.lis trouble,
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r rés ý-ý ou m7 foot -'id you. canýteIIl ithe boys andanýd -*was reminded of. earlier. and. brighte-

-day, when' intellectual coIpanionship had gils thLt Lfy'on sa0w nbcer tan.

- not been the rare thing t was now, up -

amoaýng :these hills
At last the storm abated, andtho stranger Next week we hope to announce the name .i h gbetrnag ettors-:~~ aand thes hill5 :-'t-<o.; anon:'h waear y th ,Mshoe.i I ed:alteli ttr

rose ta go. , His host acco'm.panied him ta' of tho prize winner. in the Temperance Story: better. thaisarLything.

the gate; and watched him till he disappeared Compttiion.
belind a turn of the road. . We have received quite a number of letters
.' See hera, James,' cried his. wife, eagerly, this week, the following n âmes are some of NerW Canaan.

,when he .returned to 'the house, -'I found. thos for wh'>Se kind letter, we-ad not room Doar EdItor,-Mypapa a. £armer, and

this on the table, near where he gnt a ts sk Brtie Seagrave,- Ont.; , Ethel, tw res I have a pair strs, and

sat' -- - , Stanton, Ida Rase Parie-hville, N.Y.; Lillie, papa male me a yke to work thm l. I

It was fifty-dollar greenback, wr.apped, Boissevain, Alatha, Greensville; Ainslie, have a verygesd da-, i narne i5,Captain.

hastily in a bit of paper, tt looked as if it Upper Middloboro N.S.; Mary, Black Land, . I romain yours,

had been torn from a pocket-book, and on N.B.; Hil, Bloomfield; Bertha, Plum Hollow, STANLEY.

n mye footn yours ca telalteby cn
girl tha Saffy on sMwainuhierta

the esade of therpmpey .wI writtn thelverse Ote tay

of the Psalmist, Whchi, it'wahe ow a'ppareMnt,e e Litle Britin, Onet.

the travetIha aad overhYrrds ty

D Iear Editorti-My ,ap s are; n

'I .hugh h wa 'ritn' th drecio ho icar Edftr,-ýGeoret'f is 'a very prettY Doa litr-M rter. liasa gat Ho
asket for,' suie mn wiinsth 'e ein e ~., t , an lvei otea l. th hghest le going ta get a goat harness und carL, JI

a W 'n sec the ph keps froI talkiag during sch.ol-ours

stafrril.windows a c intheirrdm t aapa a till tho tmoeay-f&urth of May. My. graIdpe
a, m dar, hàuprid.' tn y an t g regulurly. 1 has takn the Montreagd 'Wd, in s' over fifty

His Wife burst intoA tears.. yeas b id go

'God forgive me!' she suid, q., will never t-avôer1. s Po bi ' iser su til Irtb~ anti e wher.Mepp hsbeu they prnrie , ntýo'i
the ainind 'The Lord ssri en t hr ebr, a n t mc r t pn 'e n aW

eotPal like thh istnwOr' vcr mc. We get it l ess,' M. John Dougll's photogap
strangvel r had.' - . o the 

'Ih thoughtchol he wasc wriin thfiecinh

and ho'wil stilinpravide,' r mp!ied her hui- L aEhCr.
fortu. Tahankskes bee t e d dtid ILnot

ba, m ess' an1 Ijlîke IL, to, and moit i I. Your
whers, in.him Itrust.'. wife friand, RcsEbcry, P.E.I.

'God ~ ~ ~ ~ snr fogv me! se ai, I il nve

'A month afterward, a letter, a rare event, MABEL. Dc-aX Editar,-When we were at. the bar-
camie te the Rev. James Spring. It was us' vest one day, thiere was a.dicar lIittIe' mubblt
follows: Dear Editor-GI tink the 'Nrthoma Mes- invtere yid. I aaught him and pttendety t

-Rev. - iind'Doar Sir,-The ohurchat Mary- senger,' Is a v'rn d ice paper for e and keep hlm for a pet, butcitotg poor littie heart
ville, bas umai mously callet you ta lts pas a it i uh 'icerslnce the letters wOro put in. was tuprobbing for ts mam-ma, se, as ho was

tomate., « The. salary la. fifteen. hua dred dol- I arn f ou rteen 1 years o! age.'. so Young, I tooli comipassioca on hlm anti lot
lars, and a god parsonago hause.'. The lot- I live ln tte Noreh-nerest, ano'lit is prettt h hrm go.
ter co: 'The -writer of this caldi lawiat-hra but thev speng has coe and I ar very fond of ssister, anan tiwe sang 
f rst cam e to know youby yourhpitalty. ta the bi.rdt arsigig so nicely that it is bet- like be3t la 'It's nico ta ho'yexng,' If any

hlm durixig a storin a.few weeks igo. Ho ter nMwessenger'.vcry.mu. littWe boy or girl winld like ta !ave the

the Sunday-school, wouof wh.gch imysfanherhis

overieardL Yeu ia a momnt of great distrai5, -There is Suday.shol, an 'nl W i

spenli With suoh. fuli1 faiLli, that hoe f,~-ýDYou hiere:. ak mioath, -so I dc5n'Lt get ta' churoh.' love to'read the page for.little follcs.
are just the person for thia.hjarg-e, a.nd-on very- often I like ridig , norsebcI and I WILLIE H.
is recmm tint almae. finero f tn'd, ' o f . Aged seven.

Maryville was. tho 'county tn;aroiand rnir.* GepOt

Li'.teDltahn Ont.

* .tbriving place, la. a broati un.d fertile valley, PERL.

Dear Editor,-My blro nthr haRoa. Hyet

att the wt ofo tue hilrs. It was a far ttera y

pherea off .lir .fer a mon'off the minister's Mahitoulin Ihland, Ont. has a kvenry pretty place, and s w have street

abiitcathn he ili ilag tath mun -Dpar EIito',-I live in a vory nice place on cars, sevomal beautiful parlis, and miles of

ablyeam. Mya tapa has bellan in the printin

tains. 1 the banl ot o. smal river. In-the spriag nd fine stae pavements.. We liM near the On-
So a Young man, as yet w-lhout. a family, fai11 It overfiows its banks.. This makes It taria Agrlcultural Collage, andtin the-montis

tooli the missioaary churoi among the bille, difficult for people 'to, cros -oor. ,1 have a of June larg excursions from different parts
and the Rev. James Sprng a .ccpted t as a vust on tre as a dcar ttle rab.

But -lhe daes not forget lle past, andi offt on dgudacL u a' lyme ih o iecutyveLI.Ihv ieba
wen peopl show w'rnt Ef fdith, ttlo tr thon. We hve oe a f ', ant here ior n thers fd two sistrs. MY odet brother.

stry f bis last dollar.-Tetrsn's Ma- rses,also cattie, pige, sheepf bian ant dueke. owns a cape, and t ikes me out la It samr-
vine. I like re-adingt, i~ut havae read aIl th books I tpues. I have a dog amm Jet, ansi he is a

have. Your fourteen year old reder, fine simmer. I go tas ie contrai shoal,
A. Sunday=School Teacher's BETRICA. and w boys somntimes onîl it the 'chintmgl

Prayer. -- fhprison,' ff,,r fun. Yours truly,

ter oncldedby s.yig: 'he rite ofthiscol in antr,- ut heårng las omeand -amveryfon of ingng, nd hd sng

(By Miss Amelia Hoyt.)

Help me to feed t'hy lambs, O Lord,
According to thy will;

To lead them Into pastures green
And to the waters still;

To pleasant pastures of thy word,
Where 'fruits clestial' grôw';

To soul-refreshing streams of truth
Which thence forever flow.

Oh, help me ta instruct, Impress,
And, best of ail, inspire;

And from my.own heart light in theirs
A pure and living fire.

By love's sweet sorcery I fain
Would win their thearts to me,

Only tihit I might draw them so
More closely, Lord, ta thee.

Oh, let the life of'each, I pray,
In richer current flow,

Fron deepening love for thy dear word,
And broader, brIghter; groiw.

Aih, vain as vani.ty itself,
My evemy effort,'ILôrod,.

Save as in oaadescendiag love
Thou dost thine aid afford.

Breathe, then,c nto their hearts and
mine b

T-hy Spirit fromabove;
Make me for them thine implement,

O Thou wihose name is Love.
-'American. Mesenger.'

fDear Editor,-My grandma has taien the
'Nortihorn M-ssenger,' for about ten years. I
like it very much. I always read the little
follks' page first, and then the correspon dence.

JENNIE.

Hamilton.
Dear Editor,-One day ny father and I

went fishing. We got up early In the morn-
ing and dug up a lot of worms, and went
down to the bay; but we only got one bite
all day. I found a littole.fh about one inch
long, which my father casught in bi-s hand,
and that was all the fish we had' to bring
home. We have not been fishing since. I
am learmaing to play the violln and can play
a lot of pieces now.

I am nine years old.
ROY.

Maxville.
Dear Editor,-I am, sev-en years old. Just

before Easter our-sacliooigave an en-tertain-
mont. We had readings, recitations, dia-
logues and singing, had a fine time and made
$4.45, part of wbich we are sending ta the

.Children's Hospital, and part for something
lse. -I have not ben to sohool since Easter.

One day I was making taffy, and some fell

Age fourteen.

Doar Editor,--I am a farmer's daughter,
andcl live on a fa.rm in British Columbia, near
the Pacifie Ocean; and I can sec Vancouver
Islanid and other islands in the Gulf. My
mothor bas taken the 'No'rthern Messenger'
for about ten years, and I think it is a very
nice -paper, and the part I like best is the
temperance page. For a pet I have a canary,
He ls a very nice little bird, and is quite a
good singer. I am very fond of reading,
and have reatd quite a nunbor of books chie
wlnter. My favorite authors are Miss Alcott
and Pansy. Sincerely yours,

HOPE.

Stanton,
Dear Editor,-I am eight yoars old. We

have talien the 'Northern Measenger,' as long
as I can romembc-r. We had a week of holi-
days at Easter, and pa let..me go. to town,
ant I had a good ti me. I go to schooi every
day and am in the third book. We live on a
farm, and I have lots of fiun. There are six
In the family.. and I am the youngest. We
have a pet cat, her name is Tabby. I 'emain
one of your readers,

ELMA.

c>j

.
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Brass aking.
It is Very intéresting. to look

around on Our homes aùid see what
a, large part brass. tales in mak-
ing them not merely comfortable,
but pretty. Drawing-room, kitchen,
hall, and bedroom generally contain
some articles wliolly or partly made
of brass. There are the picture
nails, the stair-rods, the finger-
plates, the candlesticks, the bed-

Ourpiet ures give us a little insight
into this industry.

Brass is, as a ie eaÉily fusible
and very malleable. Cruciblesand
reverberatory or cupola furnaces
are generally used, and, the copper
being melted, the zinc is added in
a> hot state. Our second illustra-
tion slics us the earliest. stage,
i'strip casting' when the niten
metal is poured into moulds, th

England there. are :no existing
traces of them Previous to the mid-
die of the 13th centur For orna
mental brasses and finger-plates the
brass must have some substance,
for the embosser has to raise a pat-
tern upon it This is done by fixing
the, plate on to a backing of pitch,
into which the ductile metal is for
ced by a haminmer. The wôrker thus
makes a sunken pattern, and when
the pitch is melted off the reverse
side, the pattern bLands out in re-
lief.

Brass is harder than copper, and
so will stand more wear, and as it
also ,resists atmospheric changes
better, and is cheaper, it takes rank
among metals after iron and steel.
-'Our Darlings.'

BRASS-MAKING: STRIP CASTING.

stead, the fire-irons and fender, the
plate bearing the word 'Letters'
on our doors, and fifty other things
which we all see every day.

Brass is mentioned in the early
Bible records, and appears-to have
been known generally to the an-
cients, :though perhaps not in the
form of a compound of copper and
zinc which it takes now, as zinc
does not appear te have been
known in Europe as a separate met-
al till the 16th century.

Birmingham is the headquarters
of the English brass trade; and

principal caster being muffled, to
prevent his breathing the unwhole-
some fumes.

When made into 'strips,' or- bars,
as they may be called, the brass is
ready for further processes; and
to * form the thin plates used for
most decorative work, Ithe strips
arc placed in a series of mills- or
rollers, and rolled until it attains
the required thickness-for ordin-
ary purposes little thicker.than note
paper.

Monumental brasses have been
used from very early tims, but in

ÇVho Knows Thein

There were once two littile sisters
who lived in the same house. One
little girl had pleasant things hap-
pening to her. every day ;- bùt the
other little. girl was always in dis-
comfort about something.

'Dearies,' said mother, 'it is too
storing to=day:for you te go oùt.

'Oh, then we can use our new
tea-set!' cried t'he first litile girl.
'You promised we could the first
rainy day. Iow nice!

'There, now!' exclaimed the se-
cond little girl, 'that's alv ays thë
way I particularly iwanted to go
out to-day. -Now I can't. How
provoking!'

It did seem qu.er, didn't it?
By-and-by, after a fit of sulks, the

second little girl consented to play
at having a tea-party. They ran to
fetch; their tea-table.

'But you broke the tea-table last
week,' mother reminded them. 'I
sent it to be mended. l'il put this
board across two stools for you.
That will make a good big table.'

'I don't think that's nice at all,
mother,' complained the second lit-
tle girl. 'It hasn't any leaves
Whenever I want to play at hav-
ing a tea-party I can't find the right
things. It seems as if it happened
on ,purpose.'

'But, see, it's a prettier shape,'
said the first little girl. 'Ilt's a
square one. There is plenty of
room for all our. new tea-things,
and room for every doll. Isn't that
fortunate?'

So they played at having a tea-
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party a while, and presently mo- India this blessed messagethat God
ther called: docs love thern ?'-' Mission D-

Corne, children, thean h' stop
ped, and we ca goMr a little wlk

béore supper. Get your boots and To'-Sermon.
thick cloaks' L ast July To s

'Oh; goodl shouted the first'lit- inother went to tli seaslôre'to tay
tle girl. 'Then we can have f un-! thrée weks. was aquiet
We need not mind the puddlés, for place, and Tom was the'only boy
our thick Icloalks aré our old ones; tlere; but* lie neyer got tired f
so it won' matter if they do get and ithering
spattered.' sheils and sailing his boat, while

I think it horrid!' answered the bis.mother sat on the beach.
second little girl. 'The thick.cloaks One day Tom said:
are too hot, and I just liate to wear 'fher, can'I go.round the bend
heavy boots. But then I always for a while? -Tüe wind upsets My
have to do the things I bate, and boat here. I shah't go iù the w.t.r
I s'pose I always shal.' f.'

It is a very strange thing, but it
'does seem so. I wonder if it will
happen to lier in the same way ali
lier life?-'Children's Friend.'

Do You Think He Will Love
Me?

'An English paper tells of a na-
tive woman in India who came to
the home of the missionary with
bare feet and looking very weary,
yet showing by her countenance
that there was some matter, about
which she was-most anxious. When
asked what she wanted, she drew
a piece of crumpled paper from thé
dress, -ehich, proved to be a bit of
a torn tract, and as she held it ont
to the missionaries she said, 'These
are good words. They say that
your God is love. Do you think he
will-love me?' Then she asked for
another paper that would tell lier
more about him who was love.

This was a stange idea to a wo-
man of India. She had been tauglht
from lier earliest childhood that all
the gods were full of hate. Every
story shé had ever heard about any
of the numberless gods lier parents
and kindred had worshipped, was
concerning their wars or the bloody
sacrifices they demanded. Indeed,
the word love had never been men-
tioned to her in connection with any
divine being. Can you wonder that.
it was a surprise. to lier to- hear of a
God who cared for his creatures,
and whose very name was Love? I

'think that if we had been trained
as she had been, and suffered what
she had suffered, and one had come
to us and told us of a loving father
in heaven, we should have been will-
ing to go far and through the hot
sn to ask something more about
this gracious Being. Sball we not
send the women and children of

'Yes,' said his mother; 'but don't
go any furthër away.'

A while afterward, Sam, the big
fisherboy, saw Tom and said:

'Jump into my boat, Tom, and
I'll give you a sail.'

'Can't,' Tom said; mother said
for Anme not to go away.'

'Your mother need not know any-
thing about it,' said Sam. 'Come
on, quick.-

'H1!' said ou' little Tommy. 'I
guess. you dou't remember things
very well. Don't you knov- flat
veré "C1 ildien, obe: - youi'- par-
ents

Sam says he thinks that was a
good sermon.

I tlink so, too. -Bright Jewels.'

When I Get Better.

'Poor Rosa is very ill,' said my
sister, coming in from a. visit to one
of lier Sunday-school class, :'and I
am almost discouraged about ber.'

Rosa Hunter was a bright-faced,
bonny looking girl of fifteen, who
had been some years in her-class.
Attentive :regular, cheerful, the
girl ha d won lier teacher's héart, so
that if there was one better loved
than the other it was she. And of-
ten the hope sprang up that she
really loved Christ.

And now Rosa was ill. Day and
night she was tossing on a bed of
pain, and the doctor looked grave
and lier mother's face grew trou-
bled, for her bright, loving child
was in danger.

When my sister went to see lier
she was heartily. welcomed. 'Oh,
teacher, it is so good of you to
come;' and lier face beamed with
gladness.

I am sorry to find you so ill,
dear,' she said, 'but I hope you feel
Christ with you in all your pain.'

II don't know, teacher,' she an-
swered, shaking her head.

'But is~ChristyourSaviour? You
are trustih'ghim, surely.

LNo, I thiïnk iot But tëachér
I will serve him when I get bet ter.

'But, Rosa, yòu may neyer met
better.'

'Oh, tea cher, but you know 1 cau-
not think My head swims ,
cannot now.

'But, Rosa, if you should die with-
out Christ, what will you do ?'

I hope not, 'teacher, but you
know I cannot think,.my liead aches
so;. I will when I'get better, indeed
I will, teacher.'

She lknelt down and prayed at the
bedside, prayed for that young .life
to be spared, for that dear. soul to
be saved; and 'then w-hen she rose
said, 'Rosa, dear, try to trust inu the
Lord Jesus now, don't wait.

There was only a look of love
came over the pale face as she said,
'Good-bye teacher.'

That night. Rosa fHunter died.
Sô near the kingdom, did she enter
it ?

'To-day,if you will hear his voice,
harden not your hearts.' It is ill
work putting off to a dying bed the
salvation of our souls.÷1riendly
Greetings.'

Self-Surrender.

(James Strang in ·'Sunday Maga-
zine.)

'As the poet takes his thought,
Shapes it to harmonius song,

Take my life, Lord,ý let it be
Joyous, tender, true and strong.

'As the master builder trims
Roughest stone until it be

Wrought to purpose, O my Lord
Work thy ;mighty will in me.

'As the potter takes the Clay,
Moulds it into gracious form,

Shape my being till it be
Perfect ;made, through calm

and storm.

As the sculptor by his power
Gives the passive marble grace,

Take me, Lord, and let thy lové
.Change my heart and light my

face.

As the great musician strikes
Chords that echo true and

grand,.
Tune thou me untilmy soul

Thril]s in answer to thy hand.
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. 'Yes, it la neverV still,for a moment, and breakfast before reportings at the car barn. M
so fat t-mk the a2mcmplete x^alni. The food serv&d at that'mea'usu-

round of the body ln about two minutes.- ally consisted of bacoá and lver, or beef-
10. What sends' it so fast through the steak fried to death. Perhap, for variety,

*body? an eggwould be served up in the same.The heart, which la like a. wonderful litte leathery style. This, with a few sices of

Caehs foru Little Water-of. purmp, frcing the blood along. greasY fried: potatees, bàker Mls a
Catechisni fora a r- 11. Through what does the blood fow? -

Out.from the heart through a ,àrge pipe, very you
which branches over and over like a tree, usanlyze I

(Jula-Comas,,iii-National Temperanceý till its tny twigs reach the farthest parts rst lhe t

of the body.: tee much oooking, fortthe goodnsS hâd ail
LESNX.DSILDLIQUORS." -. 11 .1»-12. What then becomes of the blood? becn szled ou± by the longfrying, aud:a

.1. How are these distilled liquors taken? It is gathered up again by another. set o
They are commonly mixed with water and little pipes, which unite over and- ovér til> la aact now 50 thoroughly demonstratod

sometimes sweetened. they form another large pipe fiowing into tha± Ignorance is inexeusable, that steaks
2. Are they ever given to children? the heart. . , chopa and ioasts of ai kinda, should .,e
Yes, often with the sugar in the bottom 13. What are the pipes' called? .. quIckly soarcd over by heat te retain the

of the glass. > Those going out from the heart are called Jilees,' w.hlch are the lfe o! -th neat, and
3. What comes from this practice? arteries, 'those coming to the heart are called then coeked to teste.
Pirat the children like the sweet tasté, and 'veina. . Thon, the fat 'se -bardons the albumen, ot

then tbpcy- like thec strong drinks which of- 14. H-ow are the twa sets Jolned? . the egga, thiat.tihey are flearly indigestIble,,
ten. make them drunkards.' By othcr littie jpipes,. which .are call r as Wel as cm nutritioes. The Ids wayla

4. Wbat iason ihould W6. learn fren this? capillaris-a Word which icans hair-like. to snply drp them from tcf ie she l Into bal.
Neyer te take bad things because they But they arc a great deal fler than any hair. ng water, or Pla e tihe whel o cold ate

are made to taste good. 15. What la the heart- like? and let them romain until they are suffici-
5. What le the bét way te be careful? It like a strawbry n shape, ad of Iently i e te baed, boiled or

To take ne kind -of drink that centaine the size o! the closed fIat. It le di-vidcdIteuct iu dico sndt steed in orean or nilk, are
alcohol. - four ittie' rooms by' twe partitions, one ail more healtbfu than the fait-soaked, burant,

6. What f ancy nanes -do they have for runnngup and down and« the other acrosa. tsoghene chips, ser oo mon y furnished. As
these rixed drinks? 16. .Are there ýany opening lu- these par- ta thé rei s and dughnuts-lIghth ? Yes,

Punch, bittera, toddy, ffip, eggnog, and titions? -but oh sâ liga t o A workingm n mu t
many others. There are noue lu the one running up and ncds eat twice -he quanUty of thin to Ob-

7. In. wht other .way des alcohol core down; but uIn eachide'o! the cross partitiMon. taln t1emjuut oienosiwhhrnt reel 'home -

on the tablee there l a littte avalve, se ar- d nade' fo hel sotaIns Mot bouillon,
i pddings, sauces, minc pics,andother. rangd. that the blood'can flow throughfron milk, cocos or cereal noffee, would fùrnised

fancy dishes. drunards upper room te the lower but cannot flow drink far more ourishig than. aolled.
8.-What danger la thel i candies? o back agailn. w wAfter whrkiig thre or' our mourn a t

Beady dropak and rock-aud-rye contai '17. How are the arteies nd ean con- ol a

alcehme withs syrup. .e With theheart. Ing sensation hii estomab.. This would
9. What la hat te do about thecm? The veins enter the upper rooin of the cotinue until it gave Place te a faintes
Neer take the in lest we larin t hike ths heart, and the arterts go out from the tw 'é u re

alcohol.' fouer reommb. y p i sure aioe ongeustbe
d6nc. Having haa m good moral training at

hScientific Teniperance Cate- s?1 Are te to e hese padr
If ph ibl, lu ail tes anattfical. lessonS o! sucp hal-starv men, but he did go 'ta

mchism. have a'chart o the organs underdiscussion, ngrg stüre and a ttle of port wine.
(By Mrs. Howard Ingha, Secretar Non- or a picture drawn uion the blackbard. A imatl ouantnty of this each day *heu the

Partisan W. C. T. U.,tClevcland, Ohi. The representation. of the ciiulatory sy- faintness caine on made liae at lrttae moroo rn-
La SSON XI.-THE BLOOD. te with the heart, the continually branch- durable until dinnrt

1. What have you l iamncdabout the repair ngc arteries, the tny capillarleand returu- hlm strongth, but dulled the senso o hunger.
e! thebody's wast? ong 1vein , wll be o! great ntere t te the He told this tc on -rcnd, Who, seeiug hie dan-

That it la repaircd by the materiel con- ch'ildren, cspecl.ally lu the lesson following ger, tuged 'hlm tu buy f'rtLit instead of winqe
talcd i the food, which la greatly changed this, where we sha .teach them te' trace is he did, and fund the resuit saritfa?.
by the juices oe the tomach and ether or- the whoe course o! the blood through hc tory. thu the inattme a boûtar boarding-
gans until its useful part e l.aially poeured body. The composition o! the blood iay be bouse was obtained, and thus was prevct
into thc blood. lllustrated by a. bettie filled with sinall red, the formation. of the drînk habit whlah most

2. And what. becomes. ef it whcen itreaches beadsand filled up -wlth.water. The children aurely would have f<>ilowed.
the blood?- will See that thc whele ere rid, ntd they Wrkingmen nccd substantiat food proper-

It ls carried t ail parts e! the bod and wll not the presence e the water un-' ly cooked sud Servcd. They pay for I, Thé
made inte 'houe, or haîr, or nerve or skis as til their attention a particularly directed rel trouble o hygionnc coosdng la o greaer
may ho ede cte' it. The water-workg systeun o our. towns , an that Of 'meSSiug,' Attention te this-

3. PWiat, thon, may we cal the blod? an eties will illutrate the forcing of the matter would keepy thsusa-d frs- slcknesa
W e!may Sa It the river o O life, cairying blood through the arteIec and veina, te and mltitudes frce- drink aud rulu

ned.ed material through the body. whic . the bracbing water pipes may be
4. Of What la the blood cospoded? cempared, the strofg pump at the supply
tf a stiy -,hte fuid, in wich ltle ed station auswerng tea the busy heart.

byi t e uices ot .stach ln o r red once o!u ra ofn wht drebaote that

itothe bloodbleta e wnsmrtting In church wl the collect
2. A-Plea Goorta Cooking. was bcing teien. Bt as Uic plate ent

5. Wht ~ ittI bodes ' round, th'u'gh evcryone seemed to put some-
Thcy arc called corpuisclea; a word whlch (Genovleve Demis, in 'Conncticut Citizen.')thginteplermaednelymp.
eas littie bodibo.' oMdil good thlnkers have laired that -a wateyed ho seem able te

It Are tarre tnoll tpars oa large pere t oc teresce int te pople' heart, and e sw tat
Yes, there arc millions o! thcrn, se, close made so by iack o! pro-per nouraflmec. nt" wrcotwigteivronyae

ifthe egs that theyétagie ar aly dgebe

together that e cannot se the ite flud thir homes and boarding-houSe. There as e ttou ea

tocus simpy drog the frmste shlri boil

betwveen thcm.; se ieï think the bloo'd la ail fa. more -t.rth ina tlie statement than 'is
they wanted their neighbors m thlink .eil o!

goneraily supposed. thren tly n ie m ney that they pu t on.- the
7. 'Wlat la the shape o! the corpuscles? 'A physicie.n o! large practice In,' the city, plate instantly flew.bacc lite thoir.purses or
Thcy are round and flat; lilce a penny lu o! Beltirnere ' sys -that inmay e! hae patients thoir poekets. Wbat vis thé meaning O!

hapebutthy are se e 'ak tbat dreaic, do you thnk? Tiem oeaning la

alle;. mor heltfu tha the faa t-oaeurt ~tohened chipso, r.so mmonlyll funised A

peint Q.ra, pint wouldt hrld about 50,000 o too and dJuns Chrigt ?' e
utae froh us ihat we want to gkve. . W msay

daily tasks. put ever se many pennies iuto the plate, but
8. WVhat la the'use o! these littie bodies? A caSe e! tËie kd came'' te Ui owledg ie th mil rt oe pleased unlesa ho secs that me-

a:rc* iln.y -alr-boat'a carrying the of* thIl writor>. A... cie . t t 'l :m give befusd e love' hirt, and bcauseo we
Y.iil cocoy -r really wanctthelp those would n

frch, life-glving air te ail parte of the by d Ù vte -wnorg duirlng vacations That La trucgivlng, an ail other gvi ld

home he woul noto isits !È salonasoons

9 tym a conductor on a cabne-car. t he mut ut alse.-Grace Witter.

Hetod'hi t'afredwh, e'nghidn
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LE~SSON X.IIL-May 22

The Day of Judgment.
att. xxv., 31-4. Meniory verses, 344

Golden TeXt.
'He sha reward every man accordlug to

his works.'-Majtt. xvi., 27..

Home Readings.
M. Matt. xxv., 1-13.-The wise and foolish

virgin .
T. Matt xxv., 14-30. - Accòuntli required

for talents given.
W.. Matt.xxv., 31-46.--The day of judgment
T. Rev. xx., 11-21: viii.-'Judged *. accor-

ding te their works.'
F. Rom. ii., 1-16.-'To every man according

to his deeds.'
S. Rom.. viii., 1-17. - No condemnatio tLo

those in Christ.
S. Rom. viii., 18-39.-The Spirit maketh in-

tercessieon for us.

Lesson Story.
When A:he Son of! Man, our Saviour, shal

come in his glory, attended. by all the holy
angels, -he shall sit upon a glorlous throe
and judge the world. Al -nations ' must ap-
pear before him ta be judged, and ha sbal]
separato the good from the bad as a shep-
lird separates hie sheep from the goats
'And he shall set bis sheep on the right hand
but the goats on tie left

Then shall the King say tunto them on. his
right band, 'Come, ye blessed o! miy Father
inherit the kingdom prepared for yen from
the foundation of the world: For I was an
hungered, snd ye. gave me meat; I was
thirsty and..ye gave me drink: I was a stran-
ger, snd ye took me l; .naked, and ye cloth-
cd me: I was in prison, and ye came untoc
me.'

Thon the righteous sball ask in wonder
'Lord,. when saw. we'thee -an hungered, and
fed thee? or-thirsty aud gave .thee drinkI
When. saw we' the a stranger and took thee
in? or naked and clothed thee? or when sa,
we thce sick, or in prison, sd cuame untc
thee?

And then the King shall answer and s.y
unto them, 'Verily I say unto you, Inansmuch
as ye have doue it unto one of the least: i
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me.

Thon shall Ute King turn to those on the
left, saying, 'Depart frem. me, ye cursed, intc
everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels: For I was an hungeredand ye
gave me no meat; I was .thîirsty aud ye
gave me no drink; I was a stranger and ye
took me not, in; naked,. and ye clothed me
not. sick; and in prison, and yO visited me.

Then the careless, wicked onas will aniswer
witl the same question as did the righteous-
'Lord, when saw we the an hungered or
athirst, or a stranger, or naked, or sick, or in
prieon, and did not minister unto fie?'

Tlenm chall the King answer them, 'nas-
nmch as ye did ist not t one of the least ai
these,,ye did it.net to me,'

The wicked shall go away into everlasting
wunishment; but the righteous luto life eter-
nal.

Lesson Hymn.
A poor wayfaring man of grief,
Ras often met me on my way,
He pied so humbly for relief,
That I could never aunswer nay:

had not power ta ask his. name,
Whither ho went, or whence he came,
Bnt there was something in hie eye,
That won My love, I knew not why.

once wshen xy. scuty meal was spread,
H entered, not a word he spoke,
Just prbifor waxit of braad;
1 gave ble ai, ha blest if, brake,
And ate, but gave me part agailu,
Mine was.au angel's portion titn,
For ehilai I fed with aager baste,
The criant wa:s mautua te uny teste.

I saw him where a fountain burst,
Clear from the rock; hie strength was

* gone;
The beedles wuter moc ed bis thbit,
Ha hourd ir asaw it, bufrering on
I rau and rafsed the sufferer Up.-

Truice from ie stream he drained my
cup,

fDippe&. and returned. itbrinmnring o er
I:drank and neveosthirsted more.

-

-

* T hon' lua moment ta my .iezw
The stranger started from disguise
The tokens in bis hands J knew-
My Savour stood. before. my eyes:
And said unto mytremblia heart.
'Since thou hast done -à' brother'part,
Tese, gifles shall thy en e-
Fear not, tiiou dids't it unto Me

Lesson Hints.
«The Son of Man shall come in bis glory'--

bis first cominig was in the deepesthumilia-
tion and poverty, bis second coming gha be
with wondrous glory, attended by all the
boly angels, his servants. His lrst coming
was as a servant and Saviour, bis second
.co.ming wilibe as King and Judge.

'Separate'-the judging, separating, is for
our Lord to do, not for us. Asin the par-a
bleof the wheat and tares the jud-gment and
separaition takes place onily on the final day of
juidgmlent.

'Shepherd'-John x., il: Reb. xiii., 20.
'Sheep'-Isa. xl., liii., 6: . Pet. i., 25.
'Goats'-It la said that in Hebrew the word,

for 'goatIs the saneoas that for 'demon.' A
gaat ie a very disagreeable nimal.

'Inherit the ldngd-m'-w are to be joint-
beirs with Christ, (Rom. viii., 17).

'Prepaxed for you'--Heb. xi., 16: .Rev. xxi.,
1, 2.

'Ye gave me'-'He thet does these things
bas the Spirit and follows the exàmple of
Christ for we were hungry sad he gives us

• to eat (John vi., 3245),, thmtuty, and he.gives
us to drink (John iv., 14; vi., 55, 56), stran-
gars from ihe promise and ho receives us to
himse1N (Eph. ii., 18, 19.), naked and le

, clothes us (Rom. xiii., 14: II. Cor. v., 3: Gel.
,i., 27: Rev. iii., 18), sick and, ho visits us

with redeeming love (Psa. cxlvii., 3: Jer. iii.,
22: Hos. xiv., 4: Luke 1.,'68, 78: Heb.. il., 6),
in. prison and he comes te us, shares our pri-
son fare, and so ransoms and .delivers -us
(Rom. viii., 2,.3: Heb. l11., 9,10). - Abbot,
quoted in 'Practical Comanoutàry.'

, 'When saw we the'e?'-almiost unconscious-
ly these loving deeds have been performed.
The. life aud love of Christ flows through
the Christian's work so naturally into
kindness to all around him that he keeps no
track of his acts-of cbarity, and is nuch as-
touishod at the mention of them.

'Inasmuàh'-the sim1est service rendered
ln Chriet's name must bring a rEward from
Christ The followers of Christ are bis re-
presentatives hera, and kindiness or neglect,
love or ernelty, shown to them are in rcelity
shown to their Master. (Matt. x., 40-42.)

'Ye oursed'-these have brought the curso
on themselves, it fs not the Father who
curses them as he blesses the others.

'Fverlasting fire'-those who tiëglect God
muit suffer forever, just as those who obey
him balil reign in glory forever.. (Dan. xii.,
2, 3- Matt. xiii., 40-43.)

'Prepared for the devil'-not prepared for
sinful humanity, for our Saviour ls not will-
ing that any should porish, (II. Pet iii., 9),
but prepared for the devil and wilfully
chosen by those who serve him. (Rev. xx.,
10-15.)

,Ye did it not'-these are ail sine of omis-
sion but they showed tht those accused
were not lovens of God or followers of Christ,
for 'he that lovebh not his brother whom lie
bath. seen, how can he love God whon be
hath not seen?' (I. John iv., 20.)

Primary Lesson.
Whou a; little twig ls grafted on te a tree

the life of the tree begins to flow through
the twig, and tho twig groNvs and grows with
the life of the tree. Then ihe twig begins to
bear fruit through the lifo of ithe tre. ln- it.

So we are little twigs grafted on to Christ,
and bis nature and life flewing through us
niake us grow and bear fruit for him. The
fruits e must beur are deeds of indness
and love, te ail arounci us, n ot only to the
nice people who are ldnd ta us but lx the
disa.grceable P-iople, tc, and spccially te
those wbe most xieed kindacess.-,

tihus we shall grow like Jesus and please
bim day by day.

If we try t do good acts from any othor
reson then' for the ake of pleasing Jesus,
ii vill be like palier flowers tied ou a treec
lretead of real ones growing there,

Suggested Hymns.
'We are but little children,' 'Do somebhing

for Jess to-laÿ,' Jesus bIds us shine'

last for, ever. The soparation le iarked by
the lives 'like him,' in their symbols, as they
that day shai be in fact, gathered upon the
right band to life eternal; while tbe others,
'go away Into everlasting punishment,' in the
outer darknces of eeparation frem God.

Christian Endeavor Topic.
May 22.-Christ our model.-Matt x., 24,

25: John xili., 12-15.

The. Praying Teacher.
The devoted teacher will be much in

prayer. He will talk much to the Lord about
his class and especially about their spiritual
welfare. The anxiety of bis seul will be
the conversion of every member of bis class.
How maniy teachers never think to pray for
the precious sauls committed ta their care
for reliioes intruction from one week's
end -to another ? Such teachers ought ta
wake up and get the class into their hearts
or resign.- Otherwise an intelligent uncon-
verted persan will do as well as they. How
many godly teachers have been rewarded
for their faithful fidelity to God and the
class by the conversion one after another of
every member of the class'? And so It comes
about that when one unconverted comes into
the class, he finds such a blessed spirit that
it is easy for him ta come te Christ A teach-
or should net be discouraged by delayed
-conversions. How many ln later years have
credited their salvation te the influence Of
faithful teachers ?-J. H. Thomas.

Around the base of the dome of St. Paul's
Cathedrai this inscription Is .wrltteu ln houer

f the architect, Sir Christopler Wren* «Si
mnumeutum raquiras, clrcumspice.' If Yoli
are seeking hic monument, look around.«
But that monument to Wren's ganius and gift
will crumble to mother earth, whilst the
salvation that bas accrued t. souls through
the devoted «work of humble men and women
will ha minnunients of their p)alutalclng,
seif-sacrifl irg zeal

When the sun 1% old
And the moon grows cold.

-Rev. F. B. Meyer.

'Saviour, thly dying love,' li fe for h
'There. are lonely hearts teo herish Scatter
seeds o! kiisdness.' . '.'

?'p ctié~ ýPoints;.-,:

A2.H. -Matt 314

Glory is the leading feture o the second
coming. Verse 31. The Iast separation sha1
ha hte only correct one re 32, 33. .We
oughUte lo intoý verse 34,tillw*e fée-iriir"
than the wcalthiest magnate upon earth.
Well for us if our ddsl o'! mercy were so
many that we could remembor but a sInIl]
part of them.. Venses 35-39.. The King's -
asmuch' will speak rapture ta the righteous,
but woe te the wicked. Verses 40, 45. They
who persist in saying 'depart' ta the Holy
Spirit, will hear their own word echoed at
last. Verse 41. 'He tbat loveth. net bis bre-
ther, whom he bath seen, how can he love
God whom he bath net seen.' Verses 42-44.
There are two etornities, but the love of our
Saviour that overflowed ait tihe cross, sends
its brightness forward into that eternity
which Is prepared for those who love him.
Verse 46.

The Lesson Illustrated.
The great thoughts of the lesson are two,

judgment and separation. The illustration
pictures the Christ; still bearing the marks
of the crucified life, seated for judgment
upon 'the throne e his glory, crowned at

I I
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Io' t Iiwillgiele goAag the nnkt&t It will reeve, belng nrettl not
ite saY. two ortreweka co i tl-I to; lot Iit "pread Te abefeh otIUlane tihing luý! Smiigi sut-lier.,bettr-. ,batlng weti'n -mllk,.and soak-it:up ceëtlly'

room.t tI opera ge selhl.shl eo th eton
Vo dewhatis 'begt al a.roun. Jobn's cou+ and mrllk ea' ture Merms f Éi i

(iving' ne' -Best. a"sn ad he~agie r oignx ôtbs en.ae-'uthis w, 'ýrib àie_ spo
* ~~and tbey're used te things'styllsli, -adLa- i freh ân'ecn: ctton.ý ContInue until .

ý tblnk I will -give1 Aun.t Mlrlam the noi-th y*r Nelolls'i cAmh. fo- niLtwe'ta ai d rapa; thon ,wash.the so i l
I ges sle'l eelmoe to om. .îad. ui' o ofaà 'mbbli é'll bring ýwArm. ýater and a littie sýoap;' in lu lear

ore; shes becused tohaving tings sort o e - k tat wate. and rub utllarly'y.
of plain and .ordinary aller lite, Auntrom spots on marb,'wod or am
Miriam bhas.' Ise I.didn't kn>W about thein' wh0n I moula cleàr, Just wattlng thé spot repeatedly.

Miss "Prime, thelittle dressmaker, looked k à I there-wasn't
up at thesspeaker,who sat seeding raisins inmucliew;from-the bàck com.
the cool hall. She looked as 1If she woud' 'No, only .-ome fields and' Woods; and; to NORTHERN MIE5.ENG1,R.
like to say so>mething if she qui-te dared, but e .- nÛ Mt l Suc igs
Miss Prime was a- diffident little creature, t look at ail lier lite. To get a gns o

su Ms.Luru a alarge, 'ooufIden±' water 'will beaatrenat toAièr4-t'hat ý,sqo LETPER' PIROM ýA' MOTIE.R.'
sort e!f persoln, -,*be alwayrs lcnew be'rown That -litt;le rise of grouind ýover, tihere ii ju"t Th elwn etr cm eetyt b

don't~~Th'olown faccsein'.Olyos h s on

mmd,. and was fullycapable of carrying out enoustay to oide the viewe o a the Sôu om ' 'Witness' Office. Thhre may ho ma.y, es.
lier, owný plans and helpIa' other -p00plO this lower flr. i m always sorry foe that. peally er thé ited States who formerly

'abouà.t.théirs; andthon, she was sueli a gotd i , anhe' dauh a sl'put areom t mont ok the.'Messeoger,''wbo'do not'kôwth
sJ gerou o in p , irl anýýdready tanB the uro t t s adL-pgewonan, just to' a hait-penny lu aUe da-ye ompany ito'cth best rom Migh PrIe , its coatiiod, ohdoant ow or-t

landèù suitgeýýr come off,." and. mbeh'l.brn

il ail cb î matters, seg<d eOVOY way;, I I'ms w glati; ouly don't aut you-to feel rekeiprsiniIg take thals to ther
antiý yet-lf only oe -woud :not 'put Ant'I as -if I was interferin. I ion edie in -friens about the6-'Messenger.' - Wben ye
Mirianl the back ro, saim Miss Prime to gneral.w ' t b '

.. hersaif., 'But-nen shé-spoie,'she-ýsaid:- 'Nov, don'tlye ilwrry. I wnotgoln, to oC-casIonally te friends *-ho' do nat subsoribe
'Lot 1 me mensure thii's Bleeve onceýmore, .lay it, Up -against y ub yu'r btter yiriamll not hayd be elrculating goo litera-

-I.ýhô9ht it ' a'l to look a«àt tall Ie lie T _ o i gimpse of

pede. T r wasM rs. ene also bethea aens ro inducig

Th iythie, inkthaty -tw l ec vb igc rfl' o

long'; anti wbile sho was carefully.trlniniirng the needis antiifeelings of other peoPle, W11e thse trlends to take the 'Mestang for
the, cuf!, se salti: 'I thinc you told me tis *ail tbe time.I'm thinkaig tf whw things an thoktpauvel
lady 'ou, expet lad ýalwàys ha a. sort, of gRing tepa tcerhpeai' on,' Wellsvile, Ka'sas.
bard lte, Mrs. Lauranc.' .a'Oh, Mrs. Laurancc, tin't !h It neyerE i m A e o o I

. sb» has, poo'l r'.Soult' Anti I do suppose vhidiu-gh o! setting up te bo as goed as ye h ee n i tk e tak wa rorbten he I pa ot

w0, ith frsh and clcan cotton. Coninuerti
ars,~ar wae -4frIcud'b! and a little soa; ine i cea

the le.st four.ycrbav beôn te'very worst ar, I u b t eentitie TheNor hen Messenger published
part et i-t, for'sho ' juat'givenberelf p, inaker. coloret. roee-re, and looked. (uite atsMoutreal, Qebe . Ithinir pteas publs-

bodyoni clear justi wetigoh spotn repeatedlya elpe

* boy ad sul, e tkin car ofa hlples dstrsset. '' ' ed'by the saine firm. as the Néw Yerk 'Wit-
eld man-hr sfep-fatr ie. vwas, anwil nn at'Trtre, there! to wonte quarreltp ver ur n LRs''
to agreoble nis bst days; and wbat selves; ant ton't yôu hurry t got tbt viat I'write téfind out If possible, fWhetlr the

'wwa them 'last mon-tbs, I guess -nobody. can douie toý-day. I'il get *you ah' early tea, and paper. iLa stili pu»blisUe. - I wes.véry fonud et
realiz bu-t er. Tw years ago John an. I Wlan john ges'te tbe depet yen ca' ride reauintg it Wheu I was a cbild,- and lnow e!
werc tbere for a day or two an mercy'8 along home and core to-merrow ant finish ne éther I woultie as willing to put bute
ake! I thouglit I hou'ld go wildas t lioar that and fix onothor dress a bitgo aodi ee hands ef uy own little boys, asl would thé

hlm fret an fnd ault and ortier lier aroun-; Aunt Mirlam -6o 'Norther Messenger.'
and' ere she's endurd ittili tbis spring. -'And -thon' d Ieusaife wentr eutat I dyult be thankful for any Information
in's'beeu dean off lis mmd, the, e! lata, -the kitohien, aud wbile ahe vas benting ler You coultigive me lu' regard te it. mYt ,a ro-

eIdo suppose one could make more allun- cake, shesait ' Îhorself Sarah Anu Lau- spectfully,
auce for hlm.' rance, ýscîmetirnea' you -tbànk*.yèu're- quittoý-a ' ". - Mrs. A.-D.,C. -;

'Itin Mirackis suli swet naime,' saiti .ti n, but you 'au't tocandlét
th' dresseker. 'It *eeme as if the owner. that quimet aisul creaturth l there. lYeu're A MAGNIFIConTceB

esthet nThe' must -be aonite véry câli valu ant proud,:w a littlevia ferthé praie
and stantelyad yet wsy gentl ai' lovelYr.* ot fashionable pe-ole that t't 'carf ttmo 'mingbrd Onte u se s iko thatod ye, whien ougt te go iown

-te yost' ee some way just te see her ani to on your.linees to servesu a-Saint as Aunt
* hearher'talk. Johnthiikà-âsig-htof.her; Mimam, ai ho glad te: tkuow e thing Dear Sir, I taaee gr.at-plasure la e-he says sheais se muel like-lis moblex. Yes, l'il do, tliugh; Wb-en my'other company is pressing te hyeney 'sincre tvnelry fwotrste

pareko on her 'visit a good'deal, for she ail gne, ant Milie Prime bas a siacli spoîl magnificent biblé sent, me, as secnd prie lu
dait lad a chance be-fore in year3, ant then e! work, sbehali Come hors for 'a whel'p Ylesr 'Searl Quoetiou"comîpetItion. It las
va lived up l the- Berkshires, so se's neyer visit and bave tînt front roin,.ai taIr eue exceedeti My fendent expectatios. It Is e
been to this place at Il.' real rest in berlife, poorseuli To think o! et bhst bibles I bave eer se, and al

'Do' you kuoas, Mr. Lauress If i as in er living aleno intwo tiny rooms, foirs ail wbo sec it say the saie. Wishing future
your place, I shoul. givoe Aunt Miriam thI deut, anti not a dollar, I gucas,.but lier ovn successto the,'Messengei7 anti ail oonnected
front reor? earaongs, ai so swet ant cheerful, always aitda it, I rmain yours stoacereny,

s t tog Wy Wut you . giving t the ur and ready te belpw aiy-ldt
Th speakr retdo lier ands, on thebewi body"; anti I've hardly ever given. ber ao-
e' asin, while o -h h ites for tho aser. thougt;' only when I wantet te have slate, Atheltan, Feb. 21,1898.

DiT lelittre Miss-Pime riore te criticisuethn sewing dloe Wlete I've a ra ent t make upl
way lu vhièli silo ordero ber hous-ehold, a£- te lier and some thmrs.' (To thel Editor f the'Ndrtern Messonger.')
fairs'.l Tho next wlterneon, IAunt Miriain a fnd Mis Dear Sir -In tbe early pat of January I

'Weil, yen ke I vient up thora tihis macn- Prime nto sittihg on the front per chat- sent you twenty subsorbers teo othe 'Northe -
Ing to' lay out yeurmned-ress skint - on the, tingliko olu a. congenlal.friands. Mrs. Messeuger,'In due tusne Itreneive the bible

b'd, aId I csulodn't hnlp staying a minute or Laurance, ou-ber way onntstoppeti te pick up you aersi, tie pan te -o tei
ot e te ldor around.' 1t, is s bi a, svet, - a bitf I uta frein the - carpet ant meard a -lth it a t thMis a reat e i ner .' hen y

geerl. have .I earead your paes i o il end them

dainty, lovely rboin, more se titan. the pai'r, few , donds .i o made lier linger te tear thonglit It rouli - o, Please acept ma y
1 tblnk.ý I would love te sleep tibere.' more. thanlis for it, as I feel Weail repaiti for Ray

The face of the prou bouÉekeeper sotteneti 'Last Sunday I rend the o"uIlgrn's Pro- trouble I hat gtting file naines. Igo to
ut t-hase viords cf praise. -grciss" thr-cugh. once more; antid yen may Huýàtingtion Acndemy, anti bave net, iucli

'Yc-, !Vs a- lovely ro=; l'il ovin It.' thine mt'faneiful, Miss Prne but it seeis ture for yiting, bt I got the anes I Sent
II noticoti evcrything,' wýeu-t ou Miss Prime, as if I mysel! l-ad get oveèr.a.bard bit.cf the. d uring my helitinys. rrom yaur young

-'from vtalh-paper te peu-cushion; anne te rd, and lad 'com to the Délectable Moun- t riene,
couintorpanc and shanus anti curtains are. tains, or th4 Border of -Beula-h. 'I au Sure' 'LIC WILSON.*-
pure as the. suev.' that I sept Ist night. the chiamber calleth

'Yes, I diti bave excellent cc'doinÉ them Pence; anti tces nrnIng I got. up W iat five
up, anti tlie roin hasn't been'uset- sinco; -o'clock--y>u s, I aMr. uLr e te rising early- Oua yearly subscription, 30c. I
thougi I tido go lu. ant stand, as yo-u saty anti I st ft the tindow for a hour, perhaps Thr e or more toe d afferet sidrasses, 25e

you fi, ant iIc'k about pretty neart every anti justb'asted m;- eyes and seu. - ent.itle h N h M
m ak er c l . .T h ts th e v ery t ehing I th ou g et y e ou lit a n M o r re, e b I at i n , 2 w as p i s

'Ant ibhat.great easy clair-hy the vintio%, doi'saitd the little drebs-maker, vit a f shinangsYWen tddrehed t wotrt Ciay, oret oultin and
ail covorai weth ivste cretonne antid downl yes. urtg hoaùit Union iountdous, i2o postib must he dded for ach

'res twiuing al over it-that chair antually 'Ys yu can't thIn wato ay Ilarlg that coay' aUnnted Statwi and sada fro of o . S ocno
bld -eut its arme ati begged me té sit lan ble, beautitu expanse t at r wasd n arrangements wil o made for dilvring paitt i 10 or
is lap,.anti look eut at file 'Sunti anti itS Webhat liiand fiater se many years. Ge more i Montroal Subirihebo reading in toUnitd Stathe

wihite sadls.' b lias given us su'r n a beautiful vorît. HoW can remithy Peut Offco Monoy Ord r o Renia Point N.Y.
'Bebth vomen laughodl a îttIe at t-le quaint glad heopIe oun t teo' to travel an sito or Expreu Mony Order payoblo in MontL

c eoit, and, Miss Prîie owneti: II. tit a4- beaÎtiesh an t anders! aa se gratiefu te Sample package supplie fr a on applice-
cept fto Invitation ract ea brseatou' My frieuti'r hrq, i i me thei verybest.

'Why, bless ye, chilte! tae yur sewing Di yen knew -ve ere going te the bcuch
ai 'geo'rigît nip anti sit thora an heu.r,* fif t.s this afterneon, Miss Priàn., ail or us?' ulse Mnra.any ploare!' mu shaIstbave tetl er the trmoth ePbery

'She is; shel -ids alita. I t seemsd

toet lune some wa just ilo and tie, Saiti jut Mas. Laurance. 'But'cour
hesolat the street anti the Soùni; but if I er.t MrIam-siic.As vorthy oY eanybsdyT 'roirmux DIESSsir li prints, nnd publîshed-

was gcong.ta o an e a visit,- saie as that lady befot!r-Emm A. Lente, lu Zion's I-Ierald.' e wek M tho 'WieneW-iluuding nt the corner or-
ain mng hao, ani I sbouli in gien a roo 'ralg and St. Peter areeth en the cit' cr Montrent, by

ill thet, vit a vars hielcome, I thinr I John Eodpath Dongen; of Montrent
sheulti ho f ull ef gratitude anti tieligît, aind - n pt. -An bueinmoecommon"ctions ÏbnhoàI bo BSdYoUd Joie,
Wou-I knoW: viat reDt mnens.' To u'eimove inkc frani ca-rpets,,.when. fresh.y - Dougdil Bon,"and aul lettccu te the. Dditýor_ aboutS b.

'Aunt Mirin is t o anything Splll.d,'tali. cetten batting anti soai U alr

frn room?'

'I wan t-kow-Wh wul yu?


